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poured the pale rnoonlight over the grcy reîins Of Mlelrose-wiieli
raised the shzidovy superstirionis tlîat tlîrill the hecart la the tale of
the Lord of' Iaveiiswortlî-%luiieh conjured up the swvart formn of
Bois de Gilbert-ïvihel tlrew proffhcey froni the %vau stars on the
heighits of Ellang-owaa-%whîeh raised the wvarning ivratlî to the
bold eye of Mac Ivoi-,-andtt once more filled the heatlis of Scot-
land ivitl the mnailed cliivairie of Flodderî.

Iii. minds dliflicnitly colnstituted, it mingles withl tlîis linýgcrîiin
passionl for the Past~ an aspiration after the Pure-the Spiritual-
the Hi gh lininorals. ht ivr:îps the mnd in a golden Platoilisnt;
and 1)o0ws its worsIip before the Beauty offtUe Ideal Good. Tlfus-
did the sentiment display it.self lu the transparcnt îna.esty of Alil-
ton; ani at thi. day in the patriarclual tenderîîess of WVordsworth
-a rare and 11013 effect of veneration, wlîieh the passions arc tho
most opposed to, and which is usually couplcd %vith a, deep ai
briglit philosophy. This is the prevalent shape in wvhieh the i*eve-
rential facultydispînys itself amongst the Poets of Germany; and it
constantly breaks forth ainidst the fire and energy of Sfiiller, as
well as the elaborate tranquiflity of Goetite.-Elevates the knighlt-
]y soul of Chaeaubriand-anid rnakesitself a Grecian temple i the
restiess genius of Shelley. Ia the I ast especially, the Platoale ven.-ra-
tion for tUie Good-that fluent and governing Spirit of' Beauty whichi
gides, lîarionizing, tl luhte universe-is espeeially to be
ninrked; and the saine rash bcing, tînat entangled la a maze of the
most incoinpreliensible niethaphysies that ever man spuni round
bis oivin reason, dared to deny the Dcity-seems neyer to have es-
caped the absorbing thir.st to -%vorsiip-to adore-to dissolve aiway
before the ligflit of the divine attributes of which the nature of tle
Deity is composed.

In dispositions of a lowver nature, the habit of vene ratîin dis-
plays itself iii the respect for mnimes and titles-the cerenionies
andl pomps of a court. ThUis, la ail a-es, lias been tUe coaimoîî

veiikaess of Poets: it lias beeni coastatitly satirized, but wve have
iiever seen it traccd to what -w.e consider its right source. Thjis
attaches the Poet to Kings and Kaisers-tiis niakes hlmi flatter.
and yet be in bis flattery sincere-this chains H-orace to bis M-erc-
mas, anti devotes the creator of the JEaeid to Aug-ustus-this makc-
WValler and Dryden the alternate sycophauts of a Cromawell ami

a Stuart-this bowed the stuhborni sense of Jolinson to revere a
Lord, and smootlîed the grin of Voltaire -%vlen lie wvrote on the
Jives of Kings, and boasted that he %vas gentleman to Louis the
Fifteenth. Ia Voltairc-tlîe sceptie, the leveller, the arch-abas:

,.of Ihumail pride-thec close observer may yet disrover the senib
inents of reverence largely, but always erratically, developed.-
WThat God is to the religlous, G tory was to hiim. The great, the
splendid, inever fatiled to clazzle blis eagle eyes. A]] the sn]hjeetsoci
his tragedies hetray the influence that Pomp held over hiin; the
magn iliceat Maliomet-the superb Merope-tne noble Zaire!
his soul malks only in courts-his very tales are about Kings-nud
xiothiing is more amusing than the rage he indulges ivhen any Il ii-

ptie,"who lias not lived witlî tUe great, ventures to satirizE
hlm.

fl short, look to tUe Poctical Character, however modified, ant
the Ieadiag feature is that of veneration. The ideal-ahie vision


